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5ilk5 and 

Black Goods.

r

We invite the trade’s at- 
tentiontoonrnew and larfi'e

vanety of Colored and Black, 
Fancy and Plain S’dkp. We 

have scores of waist pat
terns ID exclusive styles 

in Checks, Blacks, Plaids, 
Stripes and Brocades. Our 

line of Skirting Silks and 
' Satin Duchess represent the 

latest styles and best val- 
¡Jü“ ues and are command

ing the attention of buyers 
Black Dress Goods. In  la

test Dress Gords we are show
ing more than a hundred 

■tyles of plain and fancy 
2Ü22Í  weaves. For style and 

practical wear there is 
uorbing the equal ot a black 

skirt. In selecting onr

áíd

Dewey Ordered to Take 
the Island.

PEEPARING TO IN. 
VADE CUBA.

Spanish Troops Concentrating to 
Meet American Forces.

Line of Black Goods.
We were liberal in lines 

specially adapted for Skirt
ings. These come in Plain 
MOHAIRS, SICILIANS, 
SERGES, FIG U RED  MO
HAIR, JAQÜARDS and 
STRIPES.

GLADSTONE IS DEAD.

By Telegraph to Reflector,
Key West, April 27—Sampson’s 

fleet is practically In possessioa of the 
port ot Cabanas on Cuba.

New Y ork Troops Ready 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Albany, April 27—The Governor 

has notified Secretary Alger that the 

State of New York is ready with her 

quoto of men lor the army.

Two More Prizes Captured—Shen 
andoah Safe—-Panic in Ha
van a-N ew  York Ready to An
swer—No Spanish Fleet Yet.

A large line of¡¡

Clothing, Notions, 
Gents Furnishings,

Could Not Get Away.

After X iiE  R e f l e c t o r  had gone to 
)resp Tuesday evening a dispatch was 
rec^ved from St. Vincent, Cape Verd, 
Siying that the Spanish fieet was still 
detained there. The engineers ot the 
fleet are all Scotchmeíí and they refuse 
to sail, having orders from England to 

that ' f̂lect.

to f elect from and we in
vite you all to P60 them.

O  Ü1 o  t>

Still at Cape Verd
By Cable to Reflector.

Cape Verd, April 27—Tne Spanish 
fleet is still here.

Discussing Cuban Leaders 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, April 27—The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee today 
considered hut took no action on the 

annexation ot Hawaii.
In the council of war today General 

Miles discussed the matter oi landing 
American troops on Cuba with Cubln 
Leaders

Winner
All the world loyes a winner-you’ll 

be classed as such, if you wear Clothes that are 
cut right-made nght-

Oood judgment-Good 
Taste-tells you to buy good clothes-becoming 
clothes--they cost no more than the ordinary 
buy Sack Suits-Single and Double Breasted

Will Take Phillipine Islands
By Gable to Reflactor.

HongKoig, April 27—Commander 
Dewey, of ihe Aaiatic Squadron, has 
been ordered to take the Phillipines to- 
diy. ___

Colum bia a t Boston
By Telegraph to Reflector 

Boston, April 27-The cruiser Colum 
bia, ot the Flying Squ?dron, is now 

anchor herein the lower lay.

M inneapolis Sails
By Ttlegraph to Reflector.

Bar Harbor, April 27—The cruiser 
Minneapjlis, ot the Flying Squadron, 
safled trom here this morning.

Shenandoah Safe
By Cable to Reflector.

Cork, April 27—The British ship 
Killarnez arrived at Bristol last night
aud says she .poke the American boat,¡today under a white flag with one

Panic a t Havana 
By Telegraph to RefiCCtor.

KeyJWest, April 27—A British 
steamer from Havana arrived heie

Shenandoah, which was reported cap
tured by the Spaniards. This is the 
clipper that sailed fro ti San Francisco 

fir Liverpool with a load ot wheat.

A rranging to Invade Cuba.
By Telegraph to Reflector,

Washington, Aprd 27—The 
dint, Secreiary A%er and Generaj 
MtUs confer today lo complet̂ e arrtnge- 

miuts for the invasion of Cuba.

hundred and thirty refugees on board. 
They report Havana engulfed in a 

panic

The best oí Everything

Clothing, Hats,
Eumishings.

at the lowest prices.

WILSON.
THE KING CLOTHIER.

Gladstone’s D sath Denied 

By Cable to Reflector.
London, April 27—The death of 

Gladstone is denied here, though he is 

reported as sinking rapidly.

» > 2sssl
Q o ü i ^

Bolivar Captured.
By Telegraph to Reflector

Key West, April 27—One of the 
United Stales crui8!*rs captured the 
Spanish ship Boiivar and brought her 

into port here this morning.

wi ji m
in the Rialto building 

abird  door from co r! 
ner) with an en 

tirely new 
stock of choice

■ F i S .
Embracing every
thing n e e d e d  for 
table and family use. 
Our stock being new 
and fresn you run no 
risk of getting stale 
g o o d s  when yon 
rade with us. We 

keep the beet only 
of everything m onr 
line.

WMM|Smith&Co.
« ■ B m iU iib O '

e-i

A nother Frizc for Sampson 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, Apr.l 27— The Presi- 
d.mt is in receipt of a dispatch saying 

that Sampson’s fleet oflf Havana cap- 
t ’jred another prize this morning.

Spanish Troops Concentrating
By Cable to Reflector.

Havana, April 2 7 -A ll Spanish 
troops on the island are concentrating 

hf're to meet tie  American forc“fi.

Anything  ̂
From a 
B rass pm  
to a 
rhoUi^and 
D ollar ^  
Bill. STORE

rr’D 1 lOyihiag*
J J \  ^  From a 
■ 1 1 M. Brass P in

J ,  I JLJ to a .
Thouson i 
Dollar 

Bill

jw

§ H

id ^
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Gladstone Dead
By Cable to Reflector.

Hawarden—April 27—William E. 
Gladstone died to-day. He had been 
ill for Bcme time and hfs death was not 
unexpected, Eng’and’s greatest States
man is no more. The world has had 
few if any greater men than he was.

The world will mourn bis death. 
His death is an international calamity.

He passed away qnietly surrounded 
by tender and sympathizing friends 
and admiréis.

The entire civilized world will re
gret that William E. Gladstone Is no 
more. The English, Irish and Amer 
•can people especially will b.’end their 
or.ows tor bis death.

Good For Gomez
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Key West April 27-'The prize

court is in session here today valuing 
the prizjs  that have so far been captur

ed.
The government has deeded to send 

an expedition tn meet Gomez. Steamer 
Montreal landed Spanish forces at 
Santiago, but Gomez Ins then curnered 

so they cannot reach Blanco in Havana.

No Loss to Shippers

The Old Dominion Steamship 
Company will assume all war risks on 
goods shipped over its lines, thus pro
tecting shippers from all danger against 
loss. See notice to this effect in 
another column, by J. J. Cherry, 
agent at Greenville.

Up Go Prices.
When war times come prices pop up 

and there have recently been shsrp 
advances on .uany ariicles. Even tie 
newspapers do not escape. The veiy 
first bill ot paper Th* Reflecto» 
received sinee war was declared bad i n 
advance oi 10 per rent on pricey

Has a magnificent combination for the 
people. A popular line ot the latest 
spring attractions. An unlimited variety 
in every department oi the store. The de

termination and ability 
to make the best prices.
We are offering these 
inducements with the 
be t and handsomest 
spring goods you ever 
saw. Qualities as you 
like them. Styles and 
fashions the latest. As
sortment complete, and 
all right prices. Don’t 
fail to see oi r splendid 
stcck and take advan
tage of the inaucement 
offered in Dry Goods 
and Clothing, Notious,
Furni hings Goods, etc.
Honest Goo is of merit.
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ÍV E R Y  AFTERNOON [exctpt'Sunday

B nterel as Second-Clas»» 'H il Matter

SÜPSCRIPTION BATES
.,^.00

.25

.10
Ore year.
One month.
One week. , . . .

Delivered in town by^ carriers with
o u t ex tn  cost.

A nvertisip}? rates are liberal anil can 
be had on appHcaiion to the editor or at 
he odl ‘A.

We desire a live correspondent ai 
every postolhce in the «oiinty, who wii 
8tnd in biief items of news as it oceurs 
M each neijrhborhoocl. W rite p la ’Ply 
a»d only on one side of the paper.

WEDNESDAr. A puil 27, 1B98.

T h rt is a pood suppestion the 

Raleigh Post makes that some troops 

should be kept in North Carqlina to 

protect our coast and to meet any 

■emergency that may arise in the way 

of local troubles.

TnE R e f l e c t o r  believes that i 

the much talked of fusion between the 

D em ocrats and PopuLsts could be 

carried into effect it would drive away 

far more Democrats than it would gain 

Pcpulists. Petrer adhere to the 

prinfipal ot a straight fight' and stand 

o r  fall by it. jAemccracy ie bound to 

gain the ascendency again, but it can 

not do it entangling alliances with 

place hunters.

P rize  Money F o r The N avy .

The pending hostilities between this 
country and Spain brings the m atter 
oT prizes and prize mcney into promi
nence. Who will get the prizes already 
captured by vessels of the United States 
it the quest’on which, when answered, 
will do for future reference in VI ca^e8 
of the kind. The commander of the 
vessel wnich captures a prize turns her 
over to three prize commissioners, who 
are appointed by the United Slates 
District Court, one of whom is to be a 
retired naval officer and oi other an at- 
torney of three years’ practice. After 
the quest ion las been ajudicated the 

prize is aw'arded as follows.
The law governing the condemiioticn 

o f prizes providfj that when the coiTt 
shall determine that the prize was cf 
supt^ior or fqunl forcí to the versel or 
vessols making ti'e capture the entbej 
net proceeds ot the sale shall go to the 
captors. vVlien the court shall deiir- 
mine that the prize was cf in t.nor forre 
one-halt the proceeds is sale shall go to 
the capto»-s and one-half to the United 
States, tsliould privateers oe com mis- 
oionod, tlie entire net procec'ls would 
go to the captors unless otherwise pro
vided in ihe eoinmissions.

Tlmrommanding officer ot a fleet or 
squadron receives^ one-twentieth jn rt 
ot tdl prize money awarded to at>y vrs- 
cel or vessels under his irmaedmte cnn- 
Irol. The conimandiag cfllcer of a 
fquadrcn or division under the com- 
inand ( f a commander-in-chief receives 
one*fifiieth ot tlie amount awaided to 
the captors, his share to come out of 
the part ot the prize money awarded to 
the Government when theGoveinm cnt 
receives a share. The fleet captain Ig 
entitled to one-hundredt i part of tne 
award made to any vessel or vessels of 
the  fleet or squadron with which he is 
erviug, exeept in a  case where the 

capture ie made by the vessel in which 
he is serving, and in that case he shares 
in proportion to his pay with the other 
officers and men on board the vessel. 
To the commander of a single vessel is 
given oiie-tenth of the money aw s ’̂ ded 
to ais vessel, if it was acting «t the 
ime of the capture under the co mmand 
of the commanding officer of a  fleet, 
a^uadron or divisio», and three-twenii- 
th f j f i t  was acting ind^iendently.

After these deductions, the remainder 
ot the prize money awarded to a yesse 
is distributed among the officers and 
crew of the vessels in proportion to 
their respective pay. '  u

The Spanish merchantmoni. ‘‘Busan 
V entura.” captured off Sand Key light 
by the United States gun-boat *‘Nash- 
vllle” Friday, is said to be worth, with 
her cargo, $500,000. This is the way 
acdording to a  New York paper, the 
prize money will be divided when the 
ship and cargo are so ld :

Value of the pri¿e. $500,000; Gov 
ernm ent’s share, one-half, $250,000; 
Rear Admiral Sampson’s share, one 
twentieth, $25,000; F leet Captain 
Sfaunton’s share, cne-one-hundredth^ 
$5,000 ; balance to be divided among 
officers and men of the “ Nashvilie, 
$220,000; Executive Officer Dillinp- 
h a m / |3 ,2 5 0 ; Navigating Officer W in
slow, $3,250 : Ensign M asruder, $1,- 
750 ; Ensign Kuen^il, $1,750 : Ensign 
Snow, $1,750; Ensign W alker, 1,750; 
Chief Engineer Freeman, $4,000; 
passed assistant engineer, $2,500, as
sistant engineer, $2,125; Assistantant 
Surgeon Pleadwell, $2 ,375; Asristant 
Paym aster O’Leary $2,375; Pay 
Clerk Inglehart, $2,375 ; boatswain, 
$1 ,500; gunner, 1,500; carpenter, $1,- 
500; three hundred petty cfficers and 
enlisted men, average share eich  $550,- 
80.

K eep  Som e T roops a t  H om e.

T he S’ate Guard, when eRlistment is 
up to the limit, is composed of 1,800 
men. The call of the President requires 
about 2,600. I t is evident therefore,that 
additional volunteers will be needed, 
and we presume the Governor will issue 
a call tor them. These latter will have 
0 be thoroughly organized, equipped 

and disciplined. This will take time, 
t is necessary, therefore, that they oe 

called out at the earliest possible mo
ment, A t least a regiment of the reg
ular State Guard should be kept within 
the State, tor obvious reasons, not only 
to serve as a guard on our own coast» 
)ut to be ready in case of local trouble 
of any character. I f  the Governor and 
the authorities would permit us to*su2- 
gest, we believe it wouid be h e n  to call 
or At least three thousand new volun

teers in addition to tlie State Guard, to 
je formed into three new regiments.

his will supply the d'tferences required 
to make up the number celled tor by 
the President, and lea\e two thousand 
troops in the Slate for coast defence 
and other protection.

We are into the fight, and must meet 
Us emergencies. The State must fur- 
nisii the 2,600 now required by the 
general Goverument to go to  Cuba o 

sewbere needed, out Uie State should 
so have an organiz^^d force within 
r own borders, anti we do not think 

two thousand too many “ in time of 
war.” We are siir? that within a 
week aiter the Gov<‘rnor issues his call 
for three additional regiments he will 
have them read} to go into camp. If 
the State can go through this war, 
do its duty to the ccuntry and to the 
people at homo without Imving lo  call 
out more thali five thousand ot our 
citizens to pc”torm mihtary duty we 
cortalv can congratulate our.'clvcs.__

would not be tolerated at any dinner 
to-day. Society has become intolerant 
of the behavior which inevitably results 
from excessive indulgence in drinking, 
and men realize this. I t  is bad , man
ners to4ay  to drink to excess. Good 
taste is Spreading, arid moderation is 
necessarily following.”

Ureenville AtarJcet.
CóriíiBcfeil by S. M. Schultz.

S p a r ro w s  W hip  A Cat.

Pedestrians who happened to 
be near the corner of Front and 
Market streets this morning: about 
7:30 o'clock witnessed a strangfe 
and curious sight. The fun be
gan when a large Maltese cat, 
owned by one of the down-town 
merchants, caue:ht and devoured 
a young spparrow for her break
fast.

Hardly had the feline completed 
her breakfast when two fall grown 
English sparrows flew down from 
a neighboring telegaph pole and 
attacked the cat vioousiy- Of 
course her catship objected to 
ieing jumped upon in any such 
violent manner, and made des 
perate effort to catch the birds. 
The feathered songsters retreated 
slowly and apparently much 
against their will,.giviug the cat, 
who followed closely, occasional 
sharp gongs with their small bills 
which made the feline twitch at 
sensation. Finally the repeated the 
attacks of the birds became too 
much for the cat and she retreated 
ingnominionsly to a nearby store, 
he enraged sparrows following 

closely and only desisting when 
victim was safe behind a door, 
—Wilmington Dispatch.

Btitc^, p ^  lb i> to 2o
Western i|ldes "1 51 to I
Sugar cured Hatnt* 10 to 120
Com y * 40 to 5 >
Corn Meal 50 to H
Flou i, EamUv 4.75 5.70
Lard 5 ^ to l6
•atg 35 to 40
"gar ■ 44 to P
oftee Si to 0

riaitper Back 65 to  150
Chickens 124 to  15
Eggs per doz 1 2
Beeswax, per 7
Cotton Heed,per bushe! [10 to f

S outhern
Ba p t ist
Convention

Norfolk, Va., May 6-12

T o D ispose o f i .n t  W orm s-

Mr. G. H. McGinn proposes a 
new yet old (with him), method of 
dHposing of the cnt-worm that 
does so much damage to small 
cabbage and tomato plants at 
this season of the year- 

He has practiced if, he says, for 
15 or 18 v^ars, and it has worked 
like a charm for him. Here it is. 
“Go vO your neighbor’s chinaberry 
tree—if you haven’t one of vour 
own—get a good supply of the 
old berries and 'vhen setting out 
plants, place a half dozen or more 
at the root of each plant,” He 
guarantees that a worm will never 
touch the plant— Charlotte News.

TheSouthernBaptist Con 
vention. The American 
Baptist Educational So
ciety and The Women’s 
BaptistMlssionary union 
meet in Norffolk, May 
6th-12th,

The Seaboard Air Line will 
sell tickets toNorfolkon account 
of these meetings at a rate of 
O N E FARE for the ROUND 
T R IP . Their ordinary train  
service which .is magnificent, 
has been augmented by rnn- 
ning, on May 5th, of the “ Bap. 
tist Special ” This train will 
leave Atlantant 12 noon, having 
attached our Chapel Car. in 
which services will he held dur
ing the trip. The song service 
will be conducted by Mr. 'V’olf- 
sohii, who is associated with D r 
Broughton, of Atlanta.

Atlantic Coast Line

'’(•hednlp in ’'Effect April 12th, 1898. 

Doi^ftrtive? '■’•om 'Vilmln jrton.

NORTilBOUND,

\.IL"S S c  4'‘—Passenger—Due MpZ*
9 00 a/ra. nolia 10.46 am. Warsaw 12.05

a ra, noidsboro 12.05 am,Wil 
son 12.5b p m. Rocky Mount 
1.87 p m, Tarboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,33 p m. Petersburg 
6.22 p m, Richmond 7.15 pttt, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing
ton 11.30 pm, Raltimore 1,06 
a ra, Philadelphia 3*50 a m. 
New York 6.53 a m , Boston 
3,00 p m.

liAILY No]40—Passenger Due Mag 
7.15 p m. noiia8.55p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson lj.06 p m. Tarboro 
6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.67 
p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, Nor
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a m, Richmond 4.60 a 
Washington 7.41 a m, Balti 
nore 9.o3 i  m, Phlladelphl 
11,25 a ra, New York 2.03 
m, Boston 9.00 p m.

SOUTHBOUND,

For handsome thirty page., il
lustrated Hand Book and Guide 
to  the Convention call on or 
write to any representative of 
the  Seaboard Air Line, cr to

T. J. ANDERSON,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTSMOUTH, VA

O.VILY' n o ’65—Passengor] Due Lake 
40 p ni. Waccamaw 5.09 p m, Chad- 

bourn 5.41 p m Marion 6,43 p 
111, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum
ter 9,10 p m, Columbia .10.30 
m, Denmark.6,12 a m, August 
ta 7.56 a m, Macon 11.15 a m, 
A tlanta 12.25 p m. Charles

to n  10.50 pm . Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7Ü80 a m, 
St. Augustine 10.30 ara.Tam 
pa 5.25 pm.

a k r iv a l s  a t  WILMINGTON- 
’ FROM THE NORTH.

DAITY No. 49.—Passenger—Boston 
^ ' 0 p .v ,  1 .0,̂  York 9.00 pm,

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Raltfc. 
more 2.50 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
I’etersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
lYeldou 11,52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 RockyMoiint 12,47 
pm, W ilson2*37 pm, Golds, 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.T 
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm,

Raleigii Post.

Birsmc.ss Pars the Drunkard

Drunkenness to-day is d?emed dis- 
repntabl J in the very quart» rs where 
only a little while ago it w»r looked 
upon simply as a misfortune.” write 
Edward W'. Bok, in the Mav Ladies’ 
Horae Journal, Every line of burines"i 
shuts Its doors absolutely to the 
drunkard. I t  has no use for him. 
Business competition bas become so 
keen that only the men of steadiest 
habits can find employment. This 
fict the habitual indulger in alcoholics 
has found out, and different ‘cure* 
establishments for drunkenness—and
Godsends they are, too. to humanity__
are to-day filled with men who have 
comó to R realization of the changed 
conditions. The man of steady habits 
18 the man cf the hour, and the drunk
ard realizes thij. In  the soc‘al world 
the same thing is true. The excessive 
indulgence of even a few years ago

AYe again sugg^’st to our farmer 
friends to plant full foo»l crops' this 
year, and then raise all the cotton they 
may wish to. This war will not end, in 
our opinion, hefor'' another crop is 
ffathered, and if not, food stuffs will he 
in great demand, which cotton will 
not be; at least, the latter wiil be much 
cheaper, in proportion, than mea‘ and 
bread. If the farmerwho will have to pay 
high prices for something to eat next 
fall and 'vinier and have ch»oip cotton 
to sell to get the m oiey lo pay the 
Irgh prices will have no one to blame 
but him-ielf. Post has warned in 
time— Raleigh Post.

I T o D 1
d ,

In1 1
Who want to supply 

your needs.
H ero aro some of onr 8pecialti«si 

Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cbeese, all kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cisrarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Bed Bbss 
Seed Potatoes, flar load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

d a il y  No. 41,—Fasscnger—Leave
Boston 12,00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3.46 pm, Rich
mond 7.30 pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
Weldon 9.43 pra, Tarboro 
6.01 pra. Reeky Mount 6.40 
3m. Leave Wilson 6.22 am, 
Goldsboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

IM fLy No. 51—PavSsenger—Leave 
except New Re»-n 9.00 am, .Tackson-
Sunday ville 10.26 am. This train 
12.15 P.M. arrives at Walnut street.

FROM T m  SOUTH.

Da II.Y No. 54—Passenger—Leave
* ,^0 P. M. Tarana 8.10 am, Soiiford 3.27 

pra, Jacksonville 7 10 pm, 
Savanna 1.45 night. Charles
ton 6.33 am.rolumbia 6.00 
am, Atlanta 8.20 nm, Macon 
9.06 am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 
8.08 am, Florence 9.58 am, 
Marlon 10.36 am, Chudbourn 
11,38 am, Lake Waccamaw 
12.09 ata.

ESTABLISHED 1875

l i M  i .  S i i l L I  I .
-Dealer hi—

or̂  Sife S lo it I

Farm ers and Merch >nts buyins; t r  
year's supplies will lind it to their 
est to get our prices before purchr. 
the where. Our stock h  cioMiule;.»' 
il its branches.

Tobacco, Suuff, Cigar
Flour, Sugar, Coffa

Alway.s at lowest market prices 

as we buy direct from uiaufacturers

Train on «cctiand Neck Branch Road 
saves Weldon 3.65 p. m .. Halifax 4.30 
p. ra ., arrives Scotland Neck a t 5.20 p 
R., Greenville 6.57 p, in., Kinston 7.66 
p. Ki. Returning, leaves K inston 7.60 
I. m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. ArrivGig 
i a l r  X at 11:18 a. ra., Wfc.Mon 11.33 am 
ally except Sunday.

Trains on Washnigton isranch leave
^Y ^ington 8.20 a, m., and 2.10  p . m 
-"rives Parmele 9,10 a . m., and 4.00 p 
n., Tarboro 9.45 a. ra., returningleaves 

H'oro'UO p. ra., Parmele 9.35 a. m. 
16.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 

- vO a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Dally ex- 
Sunday. Connects with trains on 

Jl land N»®ck Branch.

Train leaves xarooro, N C, via Albe- 
itrle A Raleigh R . R, daily except Sun- 

-iy, at 6 30 p. ra., Sunday 4 L5 P. M;
• '•ive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. m.
• turning leaves Plymouth daily except 
" adoy, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a .m.,

rive Tarboro 10.05 a,m and 11,

Two bars fine Laundry Soap 
for 5 oeuts.

Agent for thej Dnrhatu Steam 
Laundry.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Iieaaing,Groodrs,

A completo stock of

RNITURi-
alway. }n hand and sold at pricci 
suit the times. Our goods are all bon 
■nd sold for CASH therefore, having 
rise to  run we sell at a close uiargÍQ.

^ M. SOHULTÍ

ALL ABOUT 
T
£
X
A
S

A handsomely illustrated i 
200 pages descriptive of Te 
the resources of th a t gre 
w ill be mailed ,to a n y  add 
receip t of eight cents to co ve  
age, D . J .  PR IC E

G, P . A T. A., I. A G, N . R  
Palestine, Texas. 

E ast Texas lauds are a ttra  e 
considerable (alteot ion. Me n 
this pST» r.

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves 
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m. arriving Smithffeld 8.30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves-Smithfield 9.00 a . ar- 
rives at Goldsbors 10.25 a. m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K 
leave Lalta 6.40 p m, airive Dunbar 

P Keturning 
^llote.lO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 

^ v e i  etta 7,60 a m. daily except Sun-

. wu on Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for Clinton dally, except Suúday, 
1120 a. m. and 4.16 p, m* Returning 
loaves C lntonat7.00a. m. and 3,00 \. m

Train No. 78 makes close connectlcn 
^7Udon forall points dally, all rail via 

' chmone. alse a t Rooky Mount with 
’ibriolk and Carolina B  B for Noiiolk 

a ll points North via Norfolk.

H. M. EMERSON, 
Qen*l P ass. A gent

T. IL  EMERSON, Traffic Manager. 
J- R . KENLY. G eni M anagar?

e-.



Cctton tea
BeMw are NorfoUc prices ̂ of pottoL «Dd pcim iitilof yee^dai,*»#^ furnished i>7 Coi»h Broe> A C^mmiasion Mer- '̂ «aatt of Norfolk •

OOT'V'íí.

R. L. DAVIS. Preset.R. A. TYSON, Vice-Pres, L. l .TTLE, v a,«h r.
. REORGANIZED JUNE 15th, 1896.

S*l?A^::^¡3BIM.iiiN*X'^Og T-prEBThe Bank of Qreenville,
'-ood Middling 
«UddliDs;Low MiddllnSi <Jood Ordinary ^Tone—Pteady

H. M6,7-16
:4f

«■AIIUTB
PrimeSxtra Prime 
Fancy Spanish lV)ne*-8t4üLd7#

2{ to 2̂
n31 to 2f65c bu

We have a la i^ e ^
vSTOCK OF

i S l i
GOODS

iust arrived. Come in 
see us.
Oi Pili

f I

\
UNDERTAKER
n  DiiiK II
EMBALMERS.

W e have  \m% received a De 
hearse and  the nicest line of C 
fins and  Caskets, in-wood, meta 
lie and  cloth ever brougdit *' 
G reen \ille .

We a ie  proi^ardd *o err. 
ing fn aik ítí» fortná»

Persona) attention givt-n to cryw 
dncting  funerals and bodies en- 
truated to onr care will reeeive 
every m ark of respeei.

GREENVILLE. N. 0.
.J L tt lx e  C l o s e  O f B ’u . s x n e s s  F e l j ,  I S t lx ,  1 898 ^

[Resources.
Loans and discounts,,, ,$89,401,85 Ovsr drafts,..........................1,298.50

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ., , $28,000,00 
Undivided Profits,., : ___ 2,687.85

Premium on Stock, l,000.00\^^P0sits subject to check, 109,566.99
Due from Banks, . .  . 5 0 , 4 7 8 , 8 checks outstanding, 874.56
Furniture and Fixtures,,. .1,517.75 i
Cash Items,..................... ..1,567.68\
Cash,,.^............................40,870.26

$136,128.90 $186,128,90

IN T P R E S T IN fi E X PE R IE N C E

Of an  Iow a Lady Why W as Cured 
of Dyspepsia Afrer Suffering 

tor Twenty-five Years#
c %

Onr prices are lowor tfian ever
Ye do not want mcnopoly;Jfct * 

vité COR,petition.
be found any and 

tim es iu the John , Flanapan 
Buergy CJo’s  bniidiui?.
BOB GRE .̂NE & CO.

m
6 1 I

I wish to inform my many patrons nii<g the public that thev can now¿  find me in the-------

M rs. Sarah A. Skecla. an eetimable 
lady residing at Lynaville, Jasper Co., 
Iowa, was for iweaty-íive years a 
sufferer from Dyspepsia, and her com
plete re sw a tio a  to health is so re
markable that we present the facts in 
the case for the benefit of our readers, 
many c f  whom have doubtless suffered 
in the same manner and will, there
fore, be iiiterested in learning hoiy a I 
stom ac\ troubles may be avoided ana 
cured. Mrs. Skeels says; I  used 
only oue package of S tuart’s D y sp e j- 
sia Tablets and Í received such great 
and unexpected benefit that I  wisli to 
express my tincere gratitude. In  fact 
it has been six months aincs I took the 
medicine and 1 have not had one par
ticle or distress of difficulty since. “ And 
all this in the face of the fact that the 
best doctors I  censulted told me my 
case was incurable as I  had suffered 
for twenty-five years. I  want bail a  
dozen packages to distribute among my 
friends here who are very anxious to 
try  this tsemedy.

Truly yours,
M rs..Sarah  A. Sk eels .

The rtiason why Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets aro so successful in curino^ in-r?
digestion and stomach trouble and the 
reason why it never disappoints those 
who need U snd use it is because noth
ing is claimed lor it except what it will 
actually i|serform. I t  is not a curt-all

Me'Kissed HiiK
T here was a  li t t le  com edy enacted 

• t  th e  corner of N in th  and W al
n u t s tre e ts  sh o rtly  before e ig h t 
o’clock th e  o th e r evening, which was 
hugely enjoyed by a sm all b u t se lect 
audience. A p re tty  young  lady, 
w ith black h a ir and  big  brown 
eyes, had ju s t le ft an ad jacen t 
re s ta u ra n t w ith  a  bashfu l young 
man. .The la t te r  seem ed eager to  
g e t aw ay from his fa ir  com panion, 
b u t d idn’t  seem to  know ju s t  how tC  
go abou t it. Several people who 
w ere w aiting  for a c a r w ere s ta r tle d  
to  h ea r th e  young woman exclaim : 
“ W ell, you can’t  go u n til  you kiss 
me!” Of course everybody tu rn ed  
to  look. The bashful young  m an 
grew  very  red .in the  face, b u t th e  
dark-eyed maiden p u t up  a  pa ir of 
tem p tin g  red lips and w aited  for the  
osc'ulatory salute. “ A hl kiss her!” 
rem arked  one of th e  b y stan d ers. 
The bashful youth seem ed u n d e te r
m ined w hether to  tak e  th e  proffered 
advice or take to  h is heels. H e final
ly decided upon the  fo rm er course, and 
stooped over the  p a tien t, up tu rned  
face. Then th ere  was a  sounding 
sm ack, a suppressed scream , and the 
young m an d isappeared  h as tily  up 
N in th  s tree t, while th e  yoim if WOQjaa 
s tro lled  la su re ly  o u t W aÍü tit.~ P h ll*  
•d e lp h ia  Record.

#  SEE THAT ? H'i')

i M i i  iiiniiii mill l i i i iT i i i iw

yiiWéi What Is It ?
It is a picture ot tue celebratedin  "I

Best in use. The outfit ot no business uiati is complete without one.
i
- • 4

'  o ,The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold PensL You will be astonished when you see them and earnhow very cheap thev are.

You may never,
But should you ever]<|s,«^

Want Job Printing
Cannot O/sgulse Himself.

*‘I  am endeavoring to  becumit 
qu ite  E n g lish ,” w rites  a  Boston

and no such cla’ins are made fo n t. I t  ta ilo r’s. And when I go ou tside  the

man in London, “ because J t  will 
save me from  th e  tip s  of th e  firs t 
m agnitude which se rv a n ts  expect 
from  Am ericans. I  have m ounted a 
perfectly  hideous D erby. I  ca rry  
my r ig h t glove in my left gloved 
hand and sw ing a w alking stick  in 
my rig h t. I wear an E n g lish  collar, 
and an E nglish  scarf w ith  an E n g 
lish pin in it; my E nglish  cuffs aro 
spacious. I am hav in g  m ore clothes 
m ade a t  the P rin ce  of W ales’

Come to see us.

■[
where I am ready to eater to all their 

needs la th e  way of

TABLi; SUPPLIES.
I  keep the beet Fresh Xeats, Sausage, 
Fresh and Salt Fish, nfoe Groceries, Ac. 
Send me yoar orders. Goods delivered promptU anywhere in town. -

E. M. McQOWAN.
Fhone4L

Barbers.
B .P E N D E B , 

rF A S H IO N A P ^i BARBER

is prepared tor the sole purpose ot 
curing Dyspepsia and the various forms 
ot indigeetion.

There ia ^caacely a  patent medicine 
made but what is ckim ed to cure dys- 
yepsiu us well as a hundred other 
troubles. When as a  matter of tact a 
remedy to cure Dyspepsia must be 
prepared especially fsr that and noth
ing else ; and  among .all fhe remedies, 
patent nostrums, bitters, etc., so exlen- 
sivelv adveriised you will find that 
S tuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the only 
one advertised as a cure for dyspepsia 
and nothing else. T h t remedy is pre
pared by the Stuart Co. of Marshall, 
M ch., and íor sale by *11 dru^fg sts at 
•50 certs p'lr package, and if you 
«utFer from any lorm of aiomueh de
rangement or indigestion a trial will 
not disappoint you.

A iittb.! uooK on Rtoinach tiYubbs 
m^'ilcd free, Address S tuart Co , M ar
shall, M icb. " ------

h o te l—it  is d irec tly  opposite  th e  
A bbey—^the first cabm an up  says: 
‘D riven m any A m erican gentlem en, 
air, know where they w an t to  go, 
a ir l’ Such is the  v an ity  of ambi- 
iicn!”—Boston Tr^^m^ript.

Dl R E C T O R Y .

Anything from
^ . i B r a i r i s r

•To

< :n ' R<’ Í

O L X i  5

BAÍ' r i S i —.>ervlces every Sunday, ■noriiig ami eveiiinT. grayer meeting 
riiiirsday evening. Rev A. W. setzer,’ I’jistor. Sunday school n::»0 A. M. 
C. D. llountree, Siiperintendent.

The Daily Refie3"/ir
CATflOLIC—No regular serriees.

EPISCOPAL—Services toiirth Sii" 
davi morning and evening. Lay ser- vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A 
Greaves, Rector- Sundav schoo’ Í) .‘M A. M. W. B. Brown, [Superintei (hint

A recent letter of Hon. Amos j .

METHODIST—Services everv Sunday, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev, 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:.30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superiti- cendent.

PRESBY TERIA N -Services third

Ja n  be found below Five Points. » ext door to Reflector office.

JAMES A. SMITH.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

OBlODfTlIkLE, N. C.
Patroi.«ge solicited. Cleaning, Dyefr. 
and F w is iag  Gents Clothéa a special» ̂

H e r b e r t  e6 m u n d s ,FASHIOMABUI BARLEB.
Special attention givta to cleaning gfQtlemtn’a elothes.

C um m inK S says that S l y ^ ’school
Weyler, then an attache of tbei.,*^*l^ Einklen Superinten*j Gill
Spanish embassey at Washington! LODGES,
was for a time daring the war be-1 
tween the States a member of the 
staff of Gen. Phil. Sheridan and

Á
Gives (he home news 
everv aitenioon at the. 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub
scriber ? II not you  
ou^ht 10 be.

participated with Sheridan inIthe Shenandoah. The story we 
baye heard is that he was attach
ed dnringr the war to the command
of Gen. William Tecnmseh Sher
man and was with that worthy on 
bis march to the sea. It is no 
odds which of th^ stories is cor
rect. H is coarse in Coba proves 
that he igot his training under 
some accomplished yandal.— 
Charlotte Obseryerl

A. F. A A. A.—Greenville Lodge No 281 meets first and third Monday even 
ing. J . M, Reuss W. M. L. I. Moore, Sec.

he Eastern Reflector.
I. 0 . 0 .  F ,—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 Meets every Tuesday evening. J ,  V. 

Johnson N , G. L. H. Pender, Sec.
K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 

meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. E llington K. of K. and S,

R. A .—Zeb vsnceCooucll No. 1696 meets every Thursday evening. W. L. Wilson, R. M. R. Lang, Sec.
K.ofH.—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 meets eve^ Friday evening. John FI aoagan, D. Henry Sheppard, B A. L of H, Pitt OounoU 236 meeli t vary Thursday ulifht, Cheri^Cf . B# , See. ‘

I’WICE-A-WEEK.

-¡r-'
T ^Is only $1 a yeay j-'*'* 
contains news'évéj

1

o; 7

week, and gives informa
tion to the íarirSetó, e^  
(jecially those ¿Powing 
tobacco, that íá^ W t h  
many times more than ‘ 
the subscription price. f

I  J Á  a U  L / L  i  w '  .



DAILY REFLECTOR.

Weather Bulletin.
Fair tonight preceded by rain 

the coast tbursday fair.
near

o m  B K io v sBoth the method ana results when Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, and acta gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, Iiiyer and Bowels, cleanses the sys« tern effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and cures habitual oonstipation. Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, nrompt in* its action and truly benencial in its effects, prepared only from the most healthy and agreeable substances, its many excellent qualities commend it 
to m and have made it the mostpopular remedy known. 8\ — * * *iyrup of Figs is for sale in 50 cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who IQ̂ y not have it on hand will pro- onre it promptly for any one who wishes to try I t  Do not accept any substitute.miFORMM m  SYRUP COL$AnmiKmQrgALm m r

Xaundry are pleased with their work. 
Have yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday rooming’s shipment. Goods 
delivered Saturday evening.

W. F .  F r e d d y .

¡bttllets.

These 6e From The Reflector GatlinlGum!

Fresh Grass Butter at S,M. Schultz.
Services in t ’ e Methodist cbu^ch to-

Qight.
The train was hall an hour late lust 

night
W h at a  rain and storm we had last 

night and this morning.
The rains will make a nice season 

fi;r setting tobacco plants.
Where the crowds gather—around 

T h e  R e f l e c t o r  bulletin board.
Ward meetings will be held Friday 

night to select candidates for Council- 
roen.

Mrs. J .  S. Tunstall is closing out 
her millinery stock at greatly reduced 
prices. Give her a call.

The people are learning that they 
find no more accurate war news than is 
in T he  R e f l e c t o r  dispatches. Our 
service is reliable.

RECRUITS.
T his hum bcr E nlistad  ^  Re

serve Force.

J . L. Fleming went to Sparta today
on le-rol 1 usinfss,

J .  A. Dupree returned Tuesday 
evening from Norfolk.

Ed. Falricn, of Ayden, passed 
through this morning going to Norfolk.

R. L. Smith and wile ie*urned 
Tuesday eve’"ing from Baltimore.

W. H. Cox, of Kinston, was on the 
morning train going through to Wash
ington. , •

J . W. Goodwin, of Philadelphia, ar
rived Tuesday evening to see his family 
who are visiting here.

Dr. Chas. Laughinghouse returned 
trday from Greenville, Tenn., where 
he had been to accompany J .  W.^ Mor
gan.

SPANISH NEEDLES

Mark what we say
W e L have, ^  the H best

We A have the' 0 finest

We have the U
IP■cheapest

We Q , have “PI* the s newest

i s SPRNG E I
Goods in Town.

WARD MEETINGS.
SECOND WARD

The Democratic voters of the 2nd 
Ward of the town of Greenville are 
hereby requested to meet in the Grand 
Jury room of the Court House on Fri
day evening, April 29ih, 1898, at 8 
o’clock for the purpose ot nominating a 
candidate for Councilman for said 
Ward. This April 27tb, 1898.

At. EX. L, Blow, 
Chm. 2nd Ward.

FOURTH WARD.
The Democratic voters of the 4th 

Ward of the town of Greenville are 
hereby requested to meet in the Court 

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam House, on Friday April 29th, 1898, at
B tin i ir tF  n lA o ax i/)  n r i f h  éliA it» x v n r k  n  • io’clock, P. M. for the purpose of 

nominating a candidate for Councilman 
for said Ward, This April 27th. 1898, 

W. H. R a g sd a l e , 
Chm. 4th Ward.

Latest Grape Vine News From The Reflector’s War Reporter

A new key on the musipl scale is 
Key West. All martial airs can be 
played on it.

T he R eflector suggests that Col. 
I. A. Sugg and Lieut. CL D. Rountree 
take the job to organize a “home 
guard/’

No war ships passed down Evans 
street today, though water was plenti
ful.

Henpecked husbands might hold their 
vives in check by threatening to volun
teer. We promised not to tell who 
suggested this.

March seems to be stealing in on the 
rear end ol April, instead of blowing 
over the first hali of the month as in 
old times. But these are w ar days 
now, and there need no sur
prise even at the weather.

1 ■ irpninr Is More important to You 
li m i l u u i l l -  Than the President’s.

Not War hut Peace, We Make Peacejfor You by Saving You your Dollars.
In other words our Special Cost Sale will be continued for a while longrer and to make it more attractive to pnrciiasers we have thrown a large 
lot of

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Counters- So come right along and take your pick o! these New Suits at first OosU

We have just received our new stock of'
Ladies, Misses, "children.Oxfords d Sandals

in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec
tion is what we claim for them.

Remember all other goods are also included in this Sp6CÍ8fl cost SHIO.

C. T, MUNPORD.

Odd Fellow s CalcbrA tiou
The Odd h’ellows ©t Greenville sele- 

braied ^heir 79lh anniversary Tuesday 
nighC. The members of the two lodges 
met in iheir hall and went in a body to 
the Bap tist church where a special ser
mon was preached by Rev. N. M- 
Watson, pastor of the Methodist church 
His subject was “ Mai ’̂tuining Good 
Works’’ which be said was selected be
cause of its applicaHon to the founda 
lion principle of Odd Fellowship. Ee 
said that a religion that undertook to 
serve God* without serving humanity 
was a failure, and that it wa' strange 
that the world through so many aares 
overlooked th(5 »reat fact that we ren
der our beat service to Goa .when we 
are bei=t serving our tellow creatures. 
The sermon was an excellent one and 
appropriate to the occasiooi

After the service at the church the 
lodges and many friends returned to 
the hall where an »nforinal social gatb-<5ering was held. The pleasure ot this 
gathering was iieightened? by the ren
dering of neautifttl recitations by Mrs. 
D. D. Oyerton and blisses Lina Shep- 
p^id and Julia Foley.

W i’m ington will likely capture the 
prize that Raleigh has been seeking as 
being tti '̂ place to inobHize the State 
troops.-

WE HAVE JUST RECEI^VED
^ ^ our new lineof'C^

Spring and Summer Goods.
and will he glad to have you for our customer.

DRY GOODS - NOTIONS ■’’he prettiest line everse

SHOES-SUPPERS Bost assortment under ¿he-

We also carry eomplete line of Hats, Caps, Clothing Furniture, Hardware and GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agent for Geo. A. Clarlfc’s Spool Colton.Lime and Builders Material a specialty.ALFRED F0RDE5.
Subserine to the

DAILY REFLECTOR.
Gives you all the News

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.

NOTICE.

AS Reported by
SPEIGHT & CO.

Cotton Buyers.

Greenville, N. C.

II 111 II.

m i i o N IN STYLE IN FIT

lD #rderto  allay business due to War risks on freight snipped by th t

all freight shioped bv their I yoRK f u t u r e s ,Tkis information is authorized by tbol
-r T C o tto n  Opening. NoonJ. J .  c h e r r y  A gm t I - .QGrienvUleN.C., April 25,1898. ¡May 6-08 6.09

We call especial attention to this De
partment of our stock, for here we 
try ta give you only the newest and 
the best;

J. B. CHEERY & 00 .

[July I  August.
6.21
6.25

6.21
6:25

Glos*e.
6.04
6.19
6.28

5 0 0 0 0 “ “"““
3 0 0 0

5 0 0  f l o u r ,}
2 Q Q  BOXKSTOBACCi>

1r\r\ CASES BAKINGU U

In order to mako a ohangre in boeineM we offer our entire stock of Furniture at Factory OoetforOash. Oomeand take adfaotage of this sale

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Opening Close

833 832
CHICAGO.

Tone
Quiet

l[ MM
Next door to Beflfclor ofiee.

W h ia c Opening- Noon. Close
May 123 120 121*

P ork.
May 1115 Í122Í 1122*

R ib i.
^Ma| 542jr 547J 55o

1 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 0 0

SACKS COFF&

r  W • alto have in itock Sugar, B utr  ̂Cbeeae. Canned Goods,Snuff.Wrappir.  ̂paper and Bags and many other thingi to numt rous to mention. Send us youx orders. Mail orders receive prompt atf ientlon'.

l e  6m i e  S n ii  Co:


